ePlay Studios partners with RewardMob to launch Mobile eSports
tournaments
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RewardMob Digital Inc. (https://rewardmob.com), has partnered with ePlay Studios
(https://eplaystudios.com) to integrate RewardMob's Mobile eSports platform, offering free-to-play
contests on both iOS and Android. The first game release will be launched in March and will offer
competitors the chance to win prizes, real money and cryptocurrency.
ePlay is an independent game development studio which focuses on making high quality, fun and competitive
games. Their current portfolio of games features racing, sports and quiz titles all of which are designed
to optimize and compliment the Mobile eSports tournament environment.
Justin Graysmark, Founder ePlay Studios, said, "RewardMob has the potential to create an additional
revenue stream for our games through their free-to-play tournaments. We are also excited to see the
launch of cryptocurrency rewards in our titles and the increase in engagement that the platform will
bring.
“We are one of the first adopters of real cash competitions in mobile games, which allows more and more
people to experience the thrill of casual esports”.
Co-founder and CEO at RewardMob Todd Koch said, “Justin and the team at ePlay Studios fully understand
the benefit that Mobile eSports tournaments can bring to their titles, not only from a monetization
perspective, but also game discovery, player retention and engagement angle. ePlay have been an early
adopter of Mobile eSports technology so we are really excited in being a part of their future
success.”
RewardMob launched officially on January 13 2018 and has already registered 50,000 competitors. Over 3
million rewards have been earned by players and 3.8 million RMOB tokens have been awarded. Since launch,
1.2 million unique tournament entries have been made and their Telegram group has passed 20,000 users.
At present, RewardMob has over 30,000 people pre-registered for their first tournament ticket sale
starting on Tuesday 13 March, 2018.
The RewardMob app can be downloaded through the iTunes App Store or Google Play. Visit
https://ticketsale.rewardmob.com/ for more details on the ticket sale.
ENDS
About RewardMob
RewardMob is an innovative global mobile games technology platform that helps game developers with User
Acquisition, Monetization and Player Retention.
The company is based in Kelowna, near Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada that is set to positively
change the business model for games developers in a way which has never been seen before. The RewardMob
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platform (https://rewardmob.com) is now circulating digital loyalty tokens to gamers globally known as
RMOB.
RewardMob Social Media Channels:
RewardMob Website: https://rewardmob.com
BitCoinTalk: https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2841331
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RewardMob/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/RewardMob
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/17945377/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Fe8Lw4EtCNKL78dnCVm7Q?view_as=subscriber
Google+: https://plus.google.com/b/103284141501355476545/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/RewardMob/
Telegram: https://t.me/rewardmobinc
Additional images are available on request. Media information provided by Famous Publicity. For more
information please contact Adam Betteridge at adam@famouspublicity.com, Josh Balmer at
josh@famouspublicity.com or Ed Patience at ed@famouspublicity.com or call +44 (0) 3333 442 341.
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